
OU*r# llttve *blrt au! l*lte-*l IfOOeWS, 
И»|ф* J ill among them

U» І її Leeo a gboat thee* Aéra# eoldwre 
eue.d not beta Ьаав іооге ebeehed.

Як вік о. g away qeielly, (key hwi oely 
tiro# o»u**»r “Тке General."

" Yl'a, t\* Genirel," grow lad SuaeroiT I 
" be will a*»ureUly beta 
if yoe eau і.ei leer» to obey order# batter.
And you, Mitrepbeeoffr turning 10 ike 
soldier, "who, prey, teegkt yoe to beeo 
good T we (lid not tklok yoe were undo И 
•*ob stuff.’’

" Yew laugh і me yoereelf, air," mate 
ad ike groead rr, proudly. " Did yoe think 
I bed 'orgoiui, wbei yoe told ee lew week, 
that a Ruaaieo soldier aboeld be a (MrteNew, 
end not a robber I •

High і. my mae," raui aimed Haterod. 
hie йме ell aglow bow with tk* eoemow 

of e wfll-taegkt laaeoe, “e food weed 
» never ІОИ, yoe me I dite roe year 
6a*df my led, you «ball reoelte an koweW 
luee's reward. Yon will he a eergteel to
morrow, ead a right good one ywall make, » 
tool"

True to bte word, Ik* Hernia* general
petuauUd U ir^beeolftke
ell b#o uee of tk# few weed# of oooaeal 
Which had fbllee upon hie heart ead. made
him leader and true, altogether ekangiag
hie moil# of aeuw".

Metagbv Usttsa-

The wife of a Pro» byte rien mineter 
taeeed a part of the pariah toohtale pledgee 
from the people w gite a epeoial amouat 
for the ooatereloo of the world. Among
other places, she entered a ahoemaher** 
shop, end enquired of the old 
beach if he Id be willing to pledge 
118.25 e y Hr le weekly initalmeete, for 
the aaltetioe of ibe world. Hr replied l 
" Eighieee Dollar* aad tweaty-flt* crate I 
No, indeed, 1 seldom here aeoh ee aroowet 
of money 1 would not promis* owe half 
*o mark ” “ Would yon he willing to 
give flv# oeele el day, or Ikktyiee
each Sabbath lor (be of Chriat T *
MY#«, ead my wife willgirea»*«aeh more.” 
"Ido D0« With V play any irteh#, nor

II JH-wi
multiply 5»e oente by 346 day*, it wHI
mekr jnat $18.26." H Droit say scything 
■••rv to me about tiro $18 25. I aw good 
for Ate a day L»t me take yoer 
mod il ni ** FI# t>'edged himreif for thirty-*
At* oeele a Sabbatb He took the hook t« 
hie wife, for »he tuuk In washing aad tree
ing and so hail ee іacome. She cheerfatiy 
gate her name for S»e oeele a day Their 
daughter we# * roam #tre«a, end ah# wrqto a 
her name for four cents n day. Week* 
aad month* pa-red, aad the ehorwaker 
•aid : " I enjoy thie, tor I can gite thirty- 
five otaі* a week and not feel it It gone 
like current expenses ; and then .It amount* 
to #0 much more than 1 ever gate before i 
it give* me a manly feeling, 
aru doing my defy." - Tht Christian 
Gittr.

I feel that I
ff

The late Her. 1. 8. Spencer, D. D., of 
Brooklyn,in aaetmon which was publiehed 
after bie death, made the following etatieoal 
estimate, drawn from hie own pastoral 
ех|іетіеисе nod observation, of the growing 
improbabilities of convention as person* 
advanced in lifoi
t °fo°ndfT'h7 1,00d ProftMing Cbrietiane,

548 were converted under 20 year» of age. 
•137 " 14 between 20 end ЗО у re.
M " " « - 40
25 " 'Ь- ; 4 •• «« 50"

" 60"
" 70“

3 " 
I "

>,000

He once made careful examination in 
respect to 253 hopeful couverte who came 
under bie own observation *1 n particular 
period,with the following reeult :

Under 20 yeera of age, • | JH
Between 20 end 30 veer* of ewe,

30 " 40 •• " _ И
40 " 50 » •• * 4
50 * 60 «
60 " TO «

85
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253 I
He add* three і m preem ve word* : " Be

yond revtnty, cot one I What a leseoo on 
the delay of conven-ion I Wbei eu awful 
lemon ! How rapidly it tuts off the hope* 
of the delaying, a* they continue oe in life, 
making?darker and darker the prospect a* 
they are nearing the tomb I How rapidly 
the prospect of convert<on diminishes I for 
more гарнії? ihao the prospect 
Let the sir ue'r delay till be ie twenty year» 
old—be.baa Uwt more than ball the proba
bility of salvation be had at twelve V Let 
him delay till he là thirty years old, and he 
has but t lure-fourth і of the probability of 
salvation which he bad mi twenty I Let

of life I

4
him delay tdl hr be- reuv.b^l forty venrr, 
and «ti.f i*#iVy-iri«w probabWtire oat of » 
thoiiri.inl rra-eiq io 1tia> ! . Цр hiu. delay
nil hi U- r.aehrd Any yearn, and beyond
Ally tktrv remains to biné only fourteen 
out ot. a Uiou»and 1 What a leaeon upon 
delay ! Wfcat an emphatic lteeoc 
Wutckmum.

—RsaoLmo* ox Темшахсх.—The fob granted about all the permit# aekrd'for. But to do this eucceaefully we muet dwell
lowing reeolation wee adopted by the Cdn- Our governments know how to leave loop- in Him and be loyal to Him.

hole# in temperance legislation, to ae Spiritual food we muet have “ day by
■bay rabMribcn li« where there ie uo fieeoteed, Thet in new of the «ppullm, *> «U™ “>• '»» ™»"« “ boU °° |U *J” U •• would be .iron* in God. To

aenl, and are in doubt ae to the way to rMulu of the blighting liquor traffic in the way. It would appear ae if one only hope anticipate some special religions feast in
rennt their eatweripteone. It U «ту e«j. ЇГІе^^^і »•" ™ » «mperux» |«rtj, ont nod ont. the (Mare, еош. hoi, oonroention of wine
Go tf the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a Christianity at homeand on our foreign —8amvii. MoxL*T.-r-This«jpoted 
money order office, itSrffl be found most тім ion fields, we record our approval of conformist layman, a map forward in 

‘"‘№ I( -JS -^.ordnnd.othd.edin...^,
leiitimite mesne fi their>ower to leuen H* k*d -on tor himeelf the reepeci .od 
and finally destroy this terrible business, esteem of all parties and denominations,
looking forward to the early enactment of Hie death ie a general lose to the cause of
• «■“ “d «4* prohihitor, low «the ,tuth ,nd Иж|і 
only sure remedy foe this acknowledged

nity, the unshaken' serenity, the loftiara. 
of purpoee, the majeenc a»|uie#enee, the 
transcendent sorrow of the Sou of man. 
surely were never »S portrayr<i by mortal 
pencil. The eenee of separate 
"treading of the winroprvee alone") the 
miracle of that tor away game, the 
tioo of awful eolltariaeee, are in#pi 
We feel as if we must veil our eyes and 
shrink back Ü»œ a sight of each seend

Directions to Suboaibom In Bemlt- 
tlng their Subscriptions.

icon in St. John

(th*

noni on the morrow, without drawing fresh 
supplies'for this one day through which 
we are now paming, will be only to reveres 
the Divine order. Tht ee promised blessings 
can only become real when we act our part 
well in the living proeent. There ie, then, 
a preparation for future good ; the heart 
has an appetite to receive spiritual nourish- 

—Еахтнугхкгв.—Saturday week a ter- ment when it has been all along the precr 
rible earthquake visited Greece, wrecking days engaged in right living. It ie 
•ix town» and damaging twenty others, „^dal to all vital re.igion to live in the 
Ae many as six hundred are euppaeed to present a lift of eelf-indulgenoe, to neglect 
have perished in the ruine of their homes, daily prayer or God’s word, thinking that 
in the More» and the islands. Shocks in the future we will attend to spiritual 

, . ^ hit in Italy and Egypt. This mfcUere. However rich the oppommitke
„v bfrc*ft«r b.,...

tteanehee, 70 ; member», 62,113 і an<i *“ State», extending from through them what we might hnve been if
scholars, 67,261. For 1886 the figure» Alabama to New York. It was most severe „e had been oonetantly faithful through 
were—church»#, 704| an increase of 165 ; at Charleston, 8, Cn where many house* ^ oar history

ILÛSSS: Were:^end0^Wt83Were Anything that rob. tie of the heavenly
94,087, aa increase of S6.824. When the over 100 woun<M- Tb* P“,c bee been manna for thii day is to be avoided. God’s 
etatietice for the current year (1886) were fearful. order is in all things the beet “ToJny,
ss^говгогліь£іав -°™“«*—-1 «•"‘■v"»’1 Hi-"e-
further acoeeetone of several hundreds. referred to the conversion of the Cuban^Ir. geetive Scripture. He hae a hkeemg for 

Dias, and of several Armenian* to Baptist every ope to-day hi the cloeet, at the fam- 
—Mom Canui.—Notwithstanding the Tiewe,aDd of the work they were beginning ily altar, in the act of ministration unto 

efforts made by some titled people last year to d0 among their respective countrymen. It other*, in the manly endeavor to obey the 
to induce the petty prince who reign* over ae if a Baptist mieeion were about Gelden Rule of the Gospel, in the hourly
this place, to shut up the notorious gambl- to started among the Bulgarians, in a watohfolnees against secret pride, in the 
ing hells there, they are going on as usual. ,imaM waj. We copy from the CÀrùtian habitual mmdlulneee, while engaged in 
The terrible nature of the mad Arenxy there Secretary the facte ae they are summarised earthly eervioe,of that spiritual realm which 
reigning can be judged of from the follow- л ]ett#r Q( j)Ti н. K. Trask, Principal is out of sight, but which is more real than 

of Smith Jersey Institute, to Zion's Advo- anything in this visible universe. O, may 
eats. Referring to two-young men, under we follow our Divine Lord in all thing*, 

especially in thie Hie word : “ I must work
i.m, Mr. томом, i. to. «о 4" w°*» <* Bi“ ,b“ ,ni “• whi,«il “ 

у nobleman who is Supervisor day, for the night oometh, when no man 
Bulgaria. He became a can work.”—Ssl.
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сШв the
and it will ootne without foil. To make 

money, two mi^ht remit together.

*W All ear Paten in Адепів.

and register the letter,
I

ATeramg Peint

Last winter the oonfidental clerk ota Arm 
in an inland town was seat to Philadelphia 
on important basins**. He had always 
been a steady follow,was married, and 
fond and proud of home, wifo aad «hiId.

But he was young, and it 
visit to a large city. He was elated with 
the importance of hie errand, and bad a 
vagus idea of "seeing lifo.“ A single eeurvt 
sip of the intoxicating pleasures of a large 
city could surely do him do harm I He 
bid the thought away almost out of hie owe 
eight.

Arriving at the city 00 Saturday night, 
hs went to on# of. the prinepial botola, rvgr 
Mitered bis

—A New DxrАжгсже.—It will be seen 
by th* report of the W. M. Union, that the 
sisters propose to widen their work so as to 
taka in home missions. If oar si 
to work in an Independent organisation of 
their own, by nil means let them take in 
all our enterprise^ No department of our 
work oan afford to be robbed of the equal 
support of times earnest workers ; neither 
can they afford to have their sympathies 
lees broad than the utmost limit of this 
work. Not only do Home and Foreign 
Missions nerd their sppp0rt,butoar College 
likewise. Of course we hate a firm con
viction that God intended man and women 
to work together in the one organisation he 
has given, and we see danger in the sisters 
doing nil their work for the denomination 
by themselves. The general work of the 
church cannot prosper so well, if those 
whose sympathisa are keenest and whose 
hearts are warmest are not among those 
who need their presence all the more, be
cause they are not so much in eirneet. 
Mil, If there ie to be thie separation, let 
ti»e Bister* take in nil the work of the de
nomination, by all means. While we can
not endorse the system as a whole, we are 
in the heartiest accord with every move
ment to widen the work which the sisters 
undertake.

—WlLSH В 
making more 
any other part of Great Britain. They 
hold to strict communion. The increase 
for the last twenty years is given belpw 1

The Baptists are 
in WaUs than in

lie Am

in

carefully, reading it от

1er*, and went to rapper.
Before he bad Anisbed,the w ai tae bought 

him two letter*.
“ Already 1 why, they are fro** she eky 1 

Nobody knows I am here 1 * be еЄвІаіте.1
" City folks mighty wide awake I " 

ejaculated John.
Our traveller tore open on* envelope 

Within was an invitation to 4 variety 
theatre of bad requtation, that erasing, 
with a hint of « " sacred concert • on the' 
next dsy, and " unlimited fan.*

The young man’s free reddened, sod hie 
heart throbbed hotly. The door wee open 
tor that secret glimpse into iniquity ! What 
harm could it do to him—or anybody ?

H* opened the other letter. H contained 
a few words t

" D*ab 81a In order that you rosy 
not pass a lonely Sunday in a strange city, 
r: 1 list of the choribe* open to
morrow near your hotel ie any of which 
you will be oosd>a% JHlpomeJ. Oar 
room* and libraries irT aT your Kmoeal. 
Yoe will And friend* there who will be 
glad to serve you."

It was signed by aa officer of a Christian

A woman who loel nearly $60.000 by 
«.mblliii U tb. Horn. Culo ublH, Ь« ц, inMnioUMi, h. *7., 
committed suicide near Grenoble, France, „л ... 
making th* eevenri^ixth сам of suicide 
owing totloseea at Monte Carlo since the 
berinning of the year’s " season.”

й.Гт^^іьм.Г.м.^Г,во“ SErtSSAAj;

Md ШОГ. melmelef ChriMim aobool. ш aid thu ia ,h. Book. At ib.t Urn. b. The folk,win, dweriptioo of Dor.’. 
Cbriauob ore not ollotMd totok.odnoUf. did not know 04г Boptiiu, though be on grr.; phuiug, -Cbriol Leeriu, lb. Pro
of th. oohMol «ЬооЧ •> -Uoh th., 000 Utm »•"■=“, -bo b.li.rri 00 ho did MlB>„ h», M „h.hitioo in Loodoo, 
Wbut. .hoir иормио^ p^t, ^ÎS^^iKSS»Ml5ÏÏ!5 » fwuth. P~ of Morg^t J. Рв«о»,
1.thought wrong tor th. iehdol dog. to nod bim e. n JWno. to hi. (Outil,, end «о th. und woà p«hlUh.d iu th. Sued., SolooJ 
» hoi, e booh no th# Keren, the tool booh bo, left bin homo. Hu daotn. to pnpon Tim*;.

btBM^to P*uoob tbu Goap.] to bio n, aoaM „ ^ | bulme. .u-

ï.Tïïtrsisnî'ts: i
this is attampted, they are refoned from Turkish language^ and ie also doing etniroaee leading from the pnetorium, just 
offioial to official, until it it eoon found Analy in Engfieh, and is from the ^ hb Йпж1 оо^паїюо by «hs Rom. n 
tbol lb. otywit i. to «ok. it toipMufbl. to ЙГ tr b(M^ÈL С&ҐЧІ row» Tb.h~d.uiB» ooc.pi- 
noun nee, and the 0tU1.pt ho. to Do i^uouUo, but no h. lurued to rood tht th. oentr. of th. ріоицо, end down iu 
ohoodotud. Th. Chnttioa ohtldrtu ore, TuUmtnt for himoelf, h. bourn. oBop .bellow коро our Lord duotod.. Tb. 
tborulbro, rtrtuoll, Ш oil utouo of ЙМ. oof b., too, Wiihw to p> booh to flgun moriog forwent In iu owfulï-fes -гов- * a.
man of tbs Bosphorus has bean bald in ^ pecuniary aasistaaos. They are which every fooe m the multitude is direct- 
hioploot, for non, jmn b, Christie# workitt. toMTth.ir WOT. Dr. lWk мі, end which hold, tht or. of tht tptcu- 
E.glond, tbit In tot, uogrouful. to to, tht Гоїіш oofltd upon b, our Pudohop- ,iU , utuH p« He it clothed, 

• H. »., attd Chritfieo help ugoin, ****** - і. th. dud whiU of lutn, but i. th,
ucr uu-uthby u, look. В «. ПО !SS^,“u a.S^io Mruio." Uftu hud. uwijH wool» Th»
doubt he will not", u In the put, be on ___________________ it not u toouuoi, ebout bim «. di,m
hit good bthotiu coot mort. muoliu How, th. ditto, humo.il, of the

itraighWbrward-looking fooe. The anus 
Everything difficult in lifo is met with are dropped On each side; there ie no auriole

" One of them, Mr. Shoonooff, ie the 
of a wealth

Baptist in Sophia, from reading the New 
Testament. The тімюоагіая in Bulgaria 

1 church
«, but he refused, tailing them he did 
And that in the Book. At that time be

A Orest Picture.
—Tax** Fob Gsaitbo.—How often do 

we sae something like the tel towing: A 
I rather takes upon himself a great burden
of work enough to wear him out before
kia time, perhaps. He may be a pastor,or 
one of
For a tew mouths, it may be, while the 
contra* with what has been before or with 
what is elsewhere iswfreeh in the mind* of 
tbs people, be may have a little extra sym
pathy. Thao the m of hie work be- “Three invitations of both kinds are left 

at the hotel, and directed to each guest aa 
eoon as be registers hie name," explained 
the clerk. "Which will you eeoept 7"

The young ooeotryman colored and 
laughed. "The Ant ia tempting. But 
that,” touching the second, "hbe the tree 
ring about it. I'll aoospt that”

He kept kia word. It seemed to him as 
if he was cloee to hi* wife and little boy all 
day. Going to the hotel in the evening,he 
eaw a group of pole, bloated creature* com
ing out of the "sacred concert ball.” On# 
or two were arreeted for dieorderly oinduct.

“They hare bean ‘seeing life,’ " raid tbs 
clerk. "They accepted the other invilm 
tioo.”

The stranger looked after them.
"I very nearly stood in their place," he 

said to himself, and west to his room a 
wiser and humbler man.

The incident ie true m every particular. 
Who can eay what effect the acceptance of 
that invitation had upon that mat’s future? 
—S«L

greater work be takes upon his trembling 
shoulder*, the more opportunity there is 
for criticism, and it often happens that the 
only special recognition the efforts of the 
overworked man receives, is la special 
criticism. The man who attempts only 
what he oan easily do, has leas expected of 
him, aad hie efforts are often better recog
nised, because he. is less obvious to the 
criticism to which the more intense worker 
expoAto kfaMslf. Still, the man would be 
a very poor spsoimen of a man who would

:Ж£Г№Ж1 ■
self a time server and a man pleaeer rather 
than s trut servant of Chrut. It .has ever 
been the rule that the men who have at
tempted most for tb® church and ..the 
work!, hero had the most to beef. Onr 
Lord who attempted th* moetof all^adufed 
the most of all. Every servant should .be 
satisfied to be as hie Lord.

—Famiua*.—Does not th* following 
description sound familiar to some in our 
communities f

“Comeoutere” is the name chosen by a 
band of men and women who claim un ne
tt al holiness, aad whose mission is to preach 
"Come out of her, my people." Of oonra* 
they repudiate the idea that they are a 
denomination. Their only creed, so for. is 
that the Bible is a rule of faith, and that 
people of other denominations should ootne 
out and join them. The difference between 
them and some other sects which might be 
named ie in their name, aad that is not a 
recommendation. "Go-mto-’ero-ers,” or

1 Hy W Day
—РжжавттхжіАхв or thx U. 8,—In the 

five years from *81 to *84 this body has 
grown from 681,40} to 641,809, в gain of ^ *re^*r euooew when duti«« °* eech лЬ°аІ the head, or, if any, it is so foint ae 
80,408, or an average of 16,061 each year- ^*7 “* t*ken up in their natural order, not to attract attention. There ie a total 
The contributions, for all purposes, at Anxiety as to the future is not consistent avoidenoe of that meek beauty, that ftm- 
home and abroad, bare ■>—-< from * І”*4 view °* Ood’e superintending inine auburn hair, that delicacy of com-
$8,674,291 to $10,592^31. The largest °*rv* To neglect that which belongs to the plexioo and feature, and that characterless 
itmn of this ia for church expenses, this ***7 and become absorbed in future service soflnaes, which mark all the heads of 
being, in *84 $7,640356. While adult Л® therefore not wise. Whan thie habit is Christ in the ptoturse of the old masters, 
baptisms have grown, in this time, from fljted we Prone eiti*r to choose without not even excepting Raphael’s 
8,174 to 18*474, intent baptisms have ia- "fW* *<> God’s will, or to attempt present On each side, separated only by the 
creased from 17,489 to only 21,416. Thie burdens in our own strength. There are balustrades of the stairway, surge and 
denomination is one of the grandest in its P*«ons whose daily livra could not be seethe the shrieking, excited multitude, 
contributions to benevolent objecte. Its imP*oved at this point. We have need to who «y t ** Away with him I away with 
advance le not rapid » but it is very sub- Iee™ w«11 Ae leeeon that the beet work, him I Crucify him I crucify him 1 "—who 

however insignificant it may seem, ia that clench their fists across the railing, and 
_ _ * which cornea to ш ia God’s appointment, with demoniac rage fling про* him their

^-Rjotix WserCxtXA.-Anangrymobof ^ which -m performed at the time His ribald rovilings, and gloat over his con- 
Chinese have wracked and tooted tha mis- —„у,** indicate». demnation, with faces of fiend-like ven-
MonjwomtMi of th* nuteui Chnetian Christ had a perfect idea in His mind of geanoe j on the other able crowd the 
bod*ee >Tb*7 have heard vorh of each day to be done on that calkmsAearted, indifferent Roman officials
of the mobbing of ttiair ooutrymen m the ^ He was fttlly able to meat that per- and soldiery, too much accustomed to the 
United Statee^wd this is in retaliation. But ^ 
th* heath** Chine* was eat so bad ae the 

The former
chased the Europeans forth, and handled 
some of them a little roughly, when they

A OeedWerd Is lever Last.

Field Marshal Snvaroff, Odmmander-in- 
Chief ot the Russian army in the reign of 
Catherine П, was famous for hie pithy say. 
ings. He was small of stature,with an ugly 
face and shabby attire, hut by sympathy 
and tact aa well aa by masterly military 
ability be won greater power over hie 
own soldiers than any Russian general be
fore or after.

Just before one of bis campaigns be 
gathered together a number of hie beat men, 
and thus addressed them : "We are about

foot ideal. All strained effort to com paw eight of cruelty, woe, and blood, to be in
the task of to-morrow was foreign to Him. the least moved by the mqjeaty of the
He said і "Take, therefore, no thought for innocent sufferer, 
the morrow, for the morrow shallf take
thought for th* things of itself. Sufficient of the pSeeover almost every nationality of to light the Frsaoh. Remember, whatever
unto th# day is the evil thereof." He the then known world was accustomed to you encounter, you must go brat sly for-

OHHOorCbioooo wkootb«,didi>otiuM«. „.„pHbd .Ц thie to Hi. own M»«l Що. b. прммім!, nod «ttuoquMÜ, w. k.™ «огА Ifthe
!■* *• t”* woedar the Chinese reamt the ду he observe this rule T In any hero a fine field for the artist’s pencil—the they yield, eprre them t a Russian aokiier

the Maritime Province» are ewrichlng the outrages does to their couateyme* Of hard ^Pharisaical manner? proud Pharisee, the scowling Scribe, the i* not a robber,but a Christian ' Now go.
ministry of the U. B. : \ ^ , Was tomorrow an utter blank in Hie bowling Jewish populace, the refined and tell your comrades what I have said r

Rev, G. A. Cleveland, of North Berwick, betwt*e „ “•*uUt7ib“t thought T We cannot supposa this, for Greek, the stately Persian, the Arab of the Soon a great battle took plane, and the
Ме.Ла» aqcepted the call given him bv the r**^rd *" th® earn* »o* »■ squally to jeeQe uvw| 0pon earth, a man in all Hie desert, the scoffing Roman, the gaping French were defeated. A brave soldier 
^ J* ïuuSto thî " 1! experiences, interested in human ponmite, African and the philosophic Egyptian, named Mitrophanoff captnred, with ibe«ЙГоГикілоі^ь!2 Lb O.IIrt ^JbTT**“b*"^ lUtr?*T° end foil of Hi. odoioi work to Ь. мого On tb«e fbcM tvtrj powibl. p»iou i. hrlp of .ooth«, . Fnocl. officer .M two

them, where .***” m””D*r7 wwxsra. ano ne n plished St Jerusalem. He communed with depicted—hate vindicative wrath, exulting of hie men. Mitrophanoff bound up the
sod affective dranoa it will be to their work. Mows and Elias respecting His future, vengeance, stolid satisfaction, haughty in- wounded officer’» arm, and finding that the

- . ж_. . .. ij-t. і’п, —Liqvoi ЇХ ТИ» Moarw-wxsT,—There ia a Tomorrow was in His mind. But it was difference, eoorn, vulgar curiosity, depreca- prisoner* were faint for want ot food,abared
is ооперюиоиемГаа Intellfgentand ener in th* North-west territoriw prohibit- there not to hinder, bat rathar to stimulate tion, odd wonder, and here and there, upon with them hie own loaf of еоагм rye bread 
getic worker, whose. w»l adapted works mg the importatioo^ale cr manufooture of the aotivitiae of the present. In all this eoroe startled female fice, the yearning of When they had finished eating, several
will follow him wherever he goee, from iotoxioatlag liquors, 'tk* Governor, how- Ha* was the perfect example. A proper a IMhomleee compassion. Between these -Rmwian grenadier», freeh from the heat of
008 ***4,i?f ?hi permitted to imua special permits, regard for our fature is always consistent two opposing throngs moves the Christ in the battle rushed upon them, crying out :
tion* ‘ееЛч for ite êtes or possssaion. Governor Dewd- with the work of each «fay, and httpfn! to the sublime dignity of Hie Godhead, with "What I three of three French dog- ►till

X»*y, hae not been slow to us* this privilege, it. * a roqjeety as calm as the unapproachable living! Die, villais* !’’levrlmg tlieir bay-
wliiob might ba a vary lucrative one, b- Our peril is found b an vntastfulansisty Heavens overhead. There is aa influ- ooeu a* they epoke.
«feed This laat year h« has ieraed no leas oonoarniag the things of tomorrow. The fee имапеоіоияпее* of the shrieking “Hold, lade I" cried Mitropbanof, “tbc
the* 1761 of the** permit». Hash of there experienced Christian kaowe how great thi, multitude qround Him. He wee nothing, lives that I have saved yon cannot touàh !"
oeven» one package, the tofol quantity so peril *. He fefls'thie b b* hb weakneee, He heart nothing. Ha is aloic between • Bnt the infuriate.! soldier* would no* hea^
imported being of whiekey V39 gallons ; and often mourne that Ц* powwg.for useftti- the etaraitiee. Hie onblenoliièg eye is fllml liim, and were about to carry o.ut ibiir
brandy 71$ і bear 5,322) win*.766jj gb 60f j oaes ie iu this way teàrâ fimra him. The upon tea inexorable Justice that efts upon purpoee when a stern voice from behind^ 

1 ‘rum 84< і alcohol 81}. The total All-perfrct One was free frem this calamity, the everlasting throne. He seems to say, shouted out : “ Halt, I tell you I Ou your
quantity ia nearly 10,000 gallons. It We are always subject to it. Thie danger "I shall see of the travail of my soul, and peril advance a step further !” and a little
would appear aa if the Governor will be beet averted if we will imitate Him. shall be satiejjed.” The superhuman dig- pug-nosed, dingy-faced man, dressed b a

Christian (t) Americas.‘Up*nd-et-,’em-еге” would express their 
disposition toward other Chiristiane with 
equal aeoareey.—Herald and Presbyter. It will be remembered that at the tenet

—TwIFafoimanbae the following item 
about one aforar prpyince boys, which will 
interest many of Our reatfer*. It ferraient

y resist, kill them , if

away in bis usefulпем among 

suit» of which

—F*їяк йШІш У'В&цЮк OaaÂx- 
«ae."-Mr?J. N. MxetEfe, of Rye, 8uwrt.
œjyrKS
Queen was asked «h® question " The сейм
n, T- ■ I * —...........- «« О.ІІООІ olaooolSU^

"ТьЗ
btS

Now, tkat ie too bed і for the etory was
good enough tq be true.

Hr
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